
'j'lf. Tarhnroitgh Press,'

wM-kly- . at Two Dollars and; puMi-he- d

r ''', f !' I"r v':u '' l';,u' m advance
' 77 Ihilltrs, at the expiration o t hr
vnipiioii vear. For any period le

'.in i vear, Tucnty iivc Cent per month
Wriliers are at liberty to t inue al
. i,,iif on ciiiir notice thereof ami

inre:ti thse r at n di
must invariably pay in ndvanoe, or

,i reionhle reference m tin vicinity
,1vt-- i tisf ni ut', ' exreedin-- ; 1ft lines

at f' cents the fnt inscr-uj be
nt)lj ."i cents each continuance. Lng

,!iat r;',e ,or pv'r' 1 lines
Vu,--

i tispmei't must he marked the nnui
i ol i required, or they willbt

nimie.l until otherwise ordered, and
'

accordingly.
lV- ,'i

1

lti'is flddree I to the V.ditor must he
( p, ir they may not be attended to.

Oxford Examiner.
fpIlK Subscriber invites propo--

i t i o r i to succeed liim a print-

er anil proprietor of the '0xford
Examiner," to take effect not
sooner than the 1st of next Oclo-Vtir- .

A practical Printer could
j::vrt a small sum to considerable

'vantage in this Establishment.
nv gentleman possessing a lew

t ;ours Icizim each day might de- -

vote t!em wiiii me ceitainty oi
:

profit id llif conducting of a pa--cri- a

this place. The income
j:.i enjb'ed the present Editor to
live comfortably for more than
live year, alihoxigh he commence-

d has all along labored under
embarrassing disadvantages. But
;;':!e exertion would ensure a

!more extended pjtronag?. Should
an implication be made which
v,o:!vl likely prove agreeable to
the public, a bargain may be had.
Tic establishment is deemed a

j permanent one, as the people have c

!m,ini!et?d a determination to sust-

ain a Press in their county Town.
R. J. YASCEV,jr.

Oxford, April 23.
in

PROSPECTUS
I OK THE

Anson Advertiser.
piiC subscriber proposes to publish in

the T'owi of Vai!et)orouli, Ansen
tountv, .North Carolina, a weekly paper
tu:i;!rJ.

"The Anson Advertiser."
According to cu-to- he proceeds to lay

the public an analysis of the plan
pii which his paper will he conducted.

!: columns will he devoted to thec.iuse
t: 'otitic. Agriculture, Internal Improve-;:.fnt- ,

Literature and science in general.
ij thf intention of the V. 'hor dilient--

ami fairly to report the passing political
other i;ews of the !hv, and while he

Dujt, witti his principles,
jote the tours; pursued by the pres

t administration, he asiures the puhlic
kM.f. u.i , ,l,. f..lll- u.,r.,,n.,,

.'t'f to its mortis, the press will be
''!"" to both parties the Ildilor will

to adhere strictly to principle and
all party M.fliiei.C'.

1: e tiler i.ittuds to avail himself of the
r.f m iny of the best publications

0:1 u!ijects of agriculture and internal
'"i; rovtiiicnt. h'r of cuise ill be able to
Hl l and lay bef.tre hi readers, a large
ii'Jiaher of l".;?.iys which cannot tail of be-)- ';

interesting to evrry one who has at
: rt i!e prosperity of Ins country . All
I in'.t irii(ortait and interesting pro-r.tiii- P

0f Congress and the .Ttate Legis- -
II 'Jie w.ili ie d;,y rei )i ltd, wild a portion

tiep;.;r will at ail times be devoted to
.v"'e .

subscrilter is aware of the many
c Acuities lie must encounti r in advancing
'pii.iic frtvoi; he relies gieatl upon the

y;.!ity always shown by an enlightened
lottanls enterprise well conducted,

1 ' his patrom, that no pains shall
- wai.tm cr on Lis part lo render hi paper

a useful and interesting publication.
J , TERMS.
I l"e Anson Advertiser will be
.;'tcl on an imperial sheet at

0 pcr annum in advance, or
at die uul of the year; the

f
. Y,'Uni'H'r to issue as soon as Sev- -
' Hundred Subscribers are obtain- -

sutiscription will be received
Jess period than twelve months;

paper will not be discontinu- -

orders are received to that
''; atid all arrearaires paid up.

not exceeding 12
;

f4(ilnscrU(l tliree times for one
jr and l25 cents for each subse
i'Lti.t insertion.
lA "'hniuiiiciitions addressed to the

'" niust be post paid.
; t, WILLIAM BIRD.

j Ihhtd awl for Salt al this OJJice.

, ,7: ' ar.lma Whim's Apology for
vet,iuee Assort.; and, A Basket of

A "fT'.''4, v
,ht ,lev- - Joshua Law rem e

'f, tv,t'w of Clark's defence and jus
t''J'on1,ou"' Kehukee Association, writ

"mv ineinber of the Association
;h

..,
nre.M-e- in the of Elder Jo

'., wrote bv himself,
' l0usli, Au- - J.

Jl Still for sale.
GOOD STl'LL, holding 120
callous, may he purchased

cheap hv applying to

GEORGE COLMER,
Greenville, Pitt Co.

April 22d, 1S.S5. 18 S

At 11 educed Prices.
r ILL'S COMMENTARY on

Bible, in nine octavo vol
umes and Holla's History of
the War ol the evolution, in
two octavo volumes, elegantly
bound, can he had at reduced pri-

ces on application
At this Office.

April 9, 1S35.

P1U)PKCT.US OF

The Extra Globe.
'pill' undersigned propose to issue the

first nuniter of a new series of t he F.xfra
Globe, on Monday, the 25th of May next,
and to publish it weekly for six mouths,
making twenty-s- i nuinhei; the last to
contain an index t the whole. It wilt be
printed on line double-roya- l paper, made
up i.i qtiarto foim, like the Kxira and Con
gressional (ilobes published by uslasl year.
The '2i nu.nhers will make 11 6 royal quar-
to pages.

It will contain the principal original arti-
cles of the Daily ami Semi-Weekl- y (Hobe

foreign and domestic News notices of
tlie pul'ic meetings the elections, and
public proceedings in eery Stale in the
1'iiion, in relation to the canvass for the
next presidency a contest which the indi-

cations of the present yeur will go far to
decide.

The first number will contain the Pro-

ceedings of the Democratic National Con-

vention, to be held at Baltimore on the
2tth of next month. An excellent Hepor-te- r

has already been engaged to report the
Proceedings of the Convention, and the
Speeches which may be made on the oc
iion.
We request the f ivor of those friends to

whom this Pro-pe- r tus may b; m nt, to cir-

culate if, IW the purpose of obtaining sub-

scribers. A copy of the work w ill be sent
to the news pa pei s that copy this Piospectus.

ntcriljers should forward their names
time to reach us befr re the Jotli May.

If they do not, we may not be able to ftr-ni- h

them witli all the number; because
the work is put at so law a price, that we
cannot afford to reprint Any numbers that
may be exhausted.

Til RMS.
One Dollar p'r copy, in advance.
Kleven copies will be furnished far ten

dollars; twenty-tw- o copit s fir twenty do-
llar, and so on in proportion.

Tj'The piiceof tnis paper is so low, that
we cannot afford to open accounts wi'h
those w ho subscribe fur it. 'I lieu fore no
attention will be paid io any order unless
the money

"
accompanies it.

HL.lUi &r HIVES.
Washington, April 10th. SV.

Type loundrij.
MIERMAN k S. ECKI.IN, hav.

: l a .u.. T .. I. .. .....,Hti P'ocnas-- o inr ,.e i uu v

en
tered into partner-hip- , for the purpose of
carrying on the Mamifartory of 'J'ys.
under the firm of S. Kcklin iV l o.

We intend keeping on hand a large as
sortment "f tpe, especially those kinds
most used, which wiil enable us to supply
orders with the least possible delay; and
have now for sale a Urge quantity of the
best quality, (stock purchased from the
estate of J. Ilfj and intend to make
immediate additions io it.

S. Kcklin L Co. re now prepared
to receive orders for founts of every de-s- -

iiption, from Peailto 22 lines Pica in-

cluding a variety of Ornamental Letter.
We offer for sale also, an a' sortmenf, of
Cuts, Dashes, Brass Itule, and other or-

naments, of which specimens will he for-

warded to printer., as soon as they can be
prepared.

.Such improvements a? the wants ol tlie
Irade and taste mav require, will receive
the earliest attention at this establishment.

Printini: Presses of every description.
Printing Ink of thy most approved quali
ties. Composing sticks, urass ami toni.
tnoii Galley's ( hnsc. Impofin" Ston s,
Paper and Press Hoards, Standing Press-
es, Furniture, together with a complete
assortment of all articles usd in a Pi in

lintf Oflice, will be kept constantly on
hand.

Small fount, suitable for Book binders,
in a great variety, may be had when called
lor.

Orders from all parts of the Union will
be promptly ami most carefully attended
to, and particularly in supply ing sons lor
all founts furnished by our pi edecessor.

U e respectfully solicit a sliare of public
natronace. 'Io the former patrons o

Ibis foundry, we cem it sufficient to say,
that Ihey will be as well promptly
served as heretofore, should they be dis
posed to favor us with their orders. I he
business ol' the Foundry will be conducted
under the f:dlowin? firm, and by the same
person who was in fact the type founder
in Mr. Howe's foundry.

.V. ECKLIN $ CO.
Comer of Crown and Callowliill streets.

Philadelphia, Spt. 1834.
Printers of English Papers, by giving

the above three insertions and torw-arum-

one with the advertisement, will be enti
tied fr artirlpi In lie amount of tllie- -

d'dlats.

Constables) Blanksfor sale

","i..,.,Kllch.,l l il.u linn,-- . have

E.

Life

the

and

AT THIS OFi'ICE.

Tavbovongh, (Edgecombe County, N. C.) Saturday, May iG, 1835. Vol. XI JVo. 20.

Columbus, Ga. April 17 .

Indian Outrage. It is with
feelings of sorrow that we record
the death of Mr. William Fannin,
a young gentleman of this place,
who was killed bv an Indian in
Russell county, Ala. on Sunday
last. Mr. Fannin left here on the
morning of that day, in company
with a gentleman by the name of
Comer, and after proceeding on
theirjoumey some seven or eight
miles beyond Fort Mitchell, on
the Alabama road, were fired on
by two Indians of the Uchee tribe.
The ball of one striking Mr. F.
on the left breast entered the re-

gion of the heart; he fell from his
horse anil immediately expired.
Mr. Comer was unhurt, ami
turning to the Indians, two in
number, inquired what they
meant. They made no reply, but
commenced reloading their rifles,
which they again discharged after
Mr. C. had left the spot and re-

turned some two hundred yards.
Mr Comer, after coming a mile
or two in the direction of this
place, met a company of travel-
lers, who, with him, went back to
the scene of the murder, where
they found Mr. Fannin dead, and
robbed of every thing but Ids
clothing, some part of w hich was
torn, seemingly done in the act
of robbing him. Mr. Fannin was
a young man. 1 8 or 20 years old,
(brother of J. J. Fannin, who died
in this place a few weeks ago,) of
modest and retiring manners, and
by bis amiable disposition bad
endeared himself to all that had
the pleasure of his acquaintance.
We feel as we trust we ought, all
the sorrow for the affliction of his
friends and numerous relatives,
with which this second dispensa-
tion of providence lias, in a few-shor- t

iverks, tilled alike their
hearts and our own.

Two Story Coach. We notic-

ed yesterday, for the first lime, on
the Kail Road, a car of entirely
new construction, new to us at least

beini two stories highl The up-

per apartment appeared to us re-

markably airy and pleasant, af-

fording passengers a view of the
localities of the route, at the same
time that they may be completely
protected from the weather. It is

on many accounts a decided im-

provement, and is creditable to
the manufactory of A. Gardner,
Jr. Newark A'. J. Adv.

From the Exeter (N. Y.) News
Letter.

Married in C;india, Mr. Samuel
Woodman, lo Mrs Sally Wood-

man. Thev had previously lived
rethcr in marriage stale for

nearly thirty years. At the lut
Term of the Superior Court io
this county, the wile's petition
for a divorce, on account ol the
husband's extreme cruelty, was
presented, the charges proved
and a bill of divorce gran led. A

new courtship commenced Ihe

hatchet was buried and the fond

couple, too impatient to abide
"the law's delay" of a fortnight,
for the usual punishment, repaired
incontinenlly to a magistrate, who
united the ardent lover and the
blushing bride in these sacred
bonds that nothing but death or
the Superior Court can sever.
"Divc rc'd like scissors rent in twain,

Each mourn 'd the rivet out;
Now whet and rivctted again,

They'll make the old shears cut."
N. 13. The Court does not sit

again till December.

Conjugal Endearments.
My dear' I'll thank you for a lit-

tle more sugar in my coffee, if

you please.'
My dear! don't 'dear' me.

I'd as soon have you call me devil
as my 'dear.'

Well, rny devil then I'll
thank you for a little more sugar
in my coffee.'

At th is proof of affection on the
part of her husband, Mr. Snap
dragon hurst into a rage of tears.
She had got up, as ihe saying is,
'wrong end foremost' that morn-
ing, and nothing would please
her. She was no more satisfied
with being called my devil than
my dear, though she had a minute
before declared that she preferred
it. On the contrary, she took
her husband bitterly to task for
his ready compliance with her
suggestions.

Oh, you vile, wicked, good-for-nolhi-

man!' she exclaimed;
i it thus you iroal your affec-

tionate wife? Is it thus you apply
names to her, which I dare not
mention?'

LJut my devil, you did men-
tion it just now. You suested..." ro
the idea you put the very Words
into my mouth; and I always like
to comply with your wihes you
know. So, my dear my devil
I mean a little more sugar if
you please.'

Sugar! I wo'nt give you a jot
more. 1 II see you hanged lirst.
V'ou ue more sweetning than
your odious neck is worth.'

I've acquired that habit from
h tying so sweet a wife. Besides,
I pay lor it out of my own mon
ey.

Now reproach me with my
poverty, will you? If I did'nt
'ring you any money, I brought
connexions, and'

True, you brought all your
connexions.'

Now you reproach me with
that, do you' I dare say you
grudge my connexions every
mouthful they eat while they're
nre.'

1 grudge nothing, my dear
would sav, dev '

Do.i't use that word ao-iin-
. Mr.

Snapdragon if you do, I'll leave
the table.'

Thank you, my love then
I'll help myself to sugar.'

'Yes, and you'd help yourself to
another wife, I dare say, if I was

'gone.
I'm afraid that there is but lit-

tle chance for that. Uut my cof-
fee is cooling, while I'm waiting
for the sugar.'

Thin it '11 be like your love,
which has been cooling ever since
we married.'

'Thank you, my dear, there's
nothing like a sharp acid for a

cooling draught.'
'Sharp acid! Do you call me an

acid? I'll not indure 3Tour taunts
any longer. I'll go home to my
connexions. I'll have a separate
maintenance. '

'Whenever you please, my
dev my darling.'

I won't take such lansuasre
from you.' Ooing with the suga-

r-bowl in her hand.
Leave me the sugar, if you

please.'
Here, lake it!' throwing it at

his head, and exit.
Ar. V. Transcript.

Jl Villain Clutched. Some
three weeks ago a stranger of fine
appearance, considerable intelli-
gence and prepossessing manners,
arrived at one of our Hotels by the
Southern Slage. He very quick-
ly made it known that he was a

dealer in tobacco, and that he
wished to purchase a large quanti-
ty of thai article. He professed
to be originally from the Island
of Cuba, hut immediately from
New Orleans, at which latter
place he stated, he was engaged
in business with a partner, whose
name was Castillo, his own being
Clagget. He spent some eight or
ten days with us, and succeeded
in exciting high expectations.
He occasionally conversed wilh
Ihe officers of our Hanks, and
spoke of checks expected from
the Dranch of the U. States Bank
at New Orleans, on the Branch at
Richmond. He was very po-

litely told that his checks tvould
be collected for him without
charge, and then paid to him.
He, however, determined it was
best to advertise for 500 to 1000
hhds. tobacco, and visit Milton,

N. C. and other adjacent places oil
nusmess, before he commenced
his
end he hired a horse and saddle
from one of our citizens, borrowed
a pair of saddle bags from the bar
of the hotel, and departed.

The succedingday at noon, an
other stranger from the west by
the name of Ship, arrived in town,
in pursuit of the renowned Tobuc
co Merchant, under the promise
of a reward of 200 dollars for his
apprehension. It now appeared
that he was a sort of an itinerant
slight of hand dealer in variou
hocus pocus arts, being so gifted
by nature, as to be able to turn his
genius lo any sort of business that
promised gain. We learnt from
his pursuer that he had by his
ingenuity succeeded in swindling
the citizens of Memphis of up
wards ol 2000 dollars. From
that place he proceeded to Win
chester, Ten. where his pursuer
tirst became acquainted with
him. He there suve out that hp
had retired from business, and
wished to settle a stock farm in
that neighborhood. While there
he appropriated to himself several
valuables, such as a fine gold
watch, a horse, &c. without al
lowing the proprietors thereof
any adequate quidpro quo. He
then styled himself James James.
He assumed at different places
five or six different names.

It now became evident, that
bis object here was to swindle the
Banks out of a few thousands of
their cash; but being disappointed,
he decamped. He only tarried
about three hours in Milton, but
staid long enough lo raise the
price of tobacco one dollar in the
hundred. He pretended there,
he was going south to Caswell
Court House; but by a circuitous-rout-

got round to the north and
pushed for Halifax Court Housej
where he arrived Friday night.
He then sold his horse and saddle
for S46, and prepared to take the
stage for the east on Sunday mor-
ning. But in the Stage arrived
an Irishman who had travelled in
company with Mr. Ship, and
recognizing him as the individu-
al pursued by Ship, had him ar-

reted, and when Mr. Ship reach-ther- e

on Sunday, he found him
snugly lodged in jail.

Danville Observer.

Justice, if not Law. At a
late Hastings Court in Williams-
burg, Va. a case of assault and
battery was decided undter the
following circumstances. The
Flaintiff was brother to the De-

fendant's wife, and brought suit
for damages sustained by a severe
beating inflicted on him by De-

fendant. On the trial it was
proved that Plaintiff had whipped
his sister, which occasioned the
castigation he received from the
Defendant. The Jury, after an
absence of ten minutes, brought
in a verdict of not guilty as to the
Defendant, but ordered the
Plaintiff to receive 39 lashes,
and the costs of suit to be paid by
Plaintiff's counsel, which sentence
was immediately carried into
effect. The law of the case we
presume, will be found in the
second section of "Lynch's
Law."

0Cr"It is remarked in the Philadel-
phia Gazette that a daily paper
is principally dependent for its ex-

istence from the income derived
from advertisements. Many per-
sons no doubt suppose when they
pay $10 a year for a daily paper,
that the publisher derives a con-
siderable profit from their sub-
scriptions. So far from this be-

ing the case, there is not a single
paper in this country that could
be sustained by its subscription
list alone. In some cases, thou-
sands of dollars must be con-
tributed from the advertisement
fund, to make up the deficiency
on the other account Alex. Gaz.

An Original Anecdote. A
short time since as the mail stage

was going on a very dark night
from Boston to Portsmouth, the
driver was alarmed by the cry
of ''Oh Lordy! we are kilt every
soul of us!" The driver jumped
off his box, and found that he had
driven into a cariole, demolished
it, and 'spilt' an Irishman and two
women. The driver, somewhat
enraged that the gallant Hibernian
should keep the middle of the
road, gave him a pretty severe
lecture, and concluded by asking
him if he did not see the lights on
the stage? "Yes, and to be sure
and 1 did, and I drov right be-tw-

them.' Portland Mv.

Liberia. We have before us,
the Liberia Herald for the
2Sth of February, edited by
Hiliary Teage, successor to M.
Russwurm. It appears to be well
supplied with reading for the Li-
beria subscribers, and local infor-
mation for the benefit of its Amer
ican patrons. The editor discus-
ses the probable effects upon the
colony ofa War between France
and the United States.

A Fifth Baptist Church has
been formed. Mention is made
of the death of Mr. Frederick
James, one of the Fathers of the
Colony, who had held successive-
ly almost every oflice in the gift
of ihe people.

Great success has attended the
attempt to cultivate potatoes. A
Court of Appeals has been es-

tablished, it has no original juris-
diction, and appellant jurisdiction
only in cases not under one hun-
dred dollars.

The subjoined article gives an
interesting account ofa ceremony
preparatory to war will not some
of our classical, perhaps our bibli-
cal readers find in it a remnant of
ceremonies supposed to have be-

come obsolete?
'Intelligence has been receiv-

ed, that Jenkins, (one of the bel
ligerents in the destructive and
sanguinary war, at present carry-
ing on almost within our doors,)
has received from Kins a
subsidy ol five hundred men, com-
pletely armed and equipped for
African warfare. Our informant
who was at Jenkin's when the
reinforcement arrived, says, they
were accompanied by the largest
bullock, he remembers having
seen in Africa; a present from
their King to Jenkins, with the
following very singular injunc-
tion, an injunction truly Alrican,
and has reference to a custom pre-
vailing among them, expressive
of their determination to reject all
conciliatory overtures. , The in
junction was, that the bullock
must not be sold for I obacco
rum, or any thing else but killed
in the centre of Jenkin's Town;
the blood sprinkled throughout
the Town; and a piCe of the flesh
to be eaten by every man that in-

tends to fight. What secret en
ergy there is, in the Sprinkling,
or blood or flesh, other than the
strength it yields to the muscles
of the human animal, I am not
enough ofa philosopher to divine.
Perhaps though a secret virtue has
its residence in the blood and
flesh of the beast, and by sprink-
ling and deglution is transfused
through the souls of ihe doughty-warrior- s;

perhaps it acts as an
amulet, and transmutes the balls
of the adversary lo war, or charms
them harmless to ihe feet of the
beef eaten warrior;

A little knowledge of African
diplomacy and political etiquette,
forbids us to anticipate the cessa-
tion of hostilities within any short
period. Jenkins seems confident
of success in the event of a gen-
eral engagement. Our informant
says he will not listen to any thing
like a treaty, and declares that
Boatswain feels himself bound by
an engagement, only so long as
adherence is strictly compatible
wilh his interest.

Philadelphia U. S. Gaz.

(Louisiana has now 50
millions of banking capital, the-large-

of any state in the Union.
N. K Star
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